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Oxidative transformations of the aldehydes, ketones, and their azomethine derivatives such as 
hydrazones, Schiff bases, azines, and oximes are presented and discussed. The oxidants used have 
been hydrogen peroxide in the presence of selenium compounds as catalysts, peroxycarboxylic acids, 
and eerie ammonium nitrate. Some of reported reactions have practical value in the synthesis of 
phenols, esters, carboxylic acids, nitriles, nitrones, oxaziridines, and oxadiazoles. 

The carbonyl group C = 0 and azomethine group 
C = N occur in many organic molecules of fundamen
tal importance, such as aldehydes, ketones, hydra-
zones, Schiff bases, azines, and oximes [1—4]. Both 
these groups have two electrons in the 7r orbital of the 
double bond. Moreover, the nitrogen or oxygen atoms 
have a lone pair of electrons being a nucleophilic cen
tre. Other nucleophilic centres, such as e.g. oxygen 
atom in oximes or amine nitrogen atom in hydrazones, 
can also be present in the molecule and the prob
lem is more complex when carbon and/or nitrogen 
atom have a substituent interacting with the C = 0 or 
C = N group. On the other hand, the carbon atom of 
carbonyl group has electrophilic character. Depend
ing on the electrophilic or nucleophilic character of 
the oxygen donor, these centres can be attacked by 
the oxidant molecule [5]. As a consequence, the re
sults of the reaction should greatly vary depending on 
the structure of substrate and oxidant used. Although 
our investigations have been generally directed to the 
reactions useful in synthesis, some unexpected results 
have been obtained which required mechanistic inter
pretation. 

It has been known that aldehydes and ketones, 
oxidized with peroxy acids, such as e.g. ra-chloro-
peroxybenzoic acid (MCPBA), produce correspond
ing esters via Baeyer—Villiger rearrangement. Grieco 
and coworkers reported that hydrogen peroxide in the 
presence of small amounts of benzeneseleninic acid 
could also be used as an oxidant [6]. In our laboratory, 
several selenium compounds were tested as the cata
lysts for hydrogen peroxide oxidation of the aromatic 
aldehydes /and aryl methyl ketones to the phenol for
mates Пот acetates. The carbonyl compounds having 
electron-donating substituents in the aromatic ring or 
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having polycondensed aromatic ring system were effi
ciently oxidized to the phenol esters, particularly when 
2-nitrobenzene- or 2,4-dinitrobenzeneseleninic acids or 
diselenides related to them were used as the cata
lysts. The formates II or acetates were hydrolyzed 
in one-pot procedure and corresponding phenols III 
were obtained as the final products. As a result, a con
venient and cheap method for transformation of aro
matic aldehydes having electron-donating substituent 
or polycondensed ring system into phenols was elabo
rated [7]. More recently similar results were reported 
by Guzman et al. when selenium dioxide was used as 
the catalyst [8]. 

Hydrogen peroxide oxidation of a,/^-unsaturated 
aldehydes, catalyzed by the same organoselenium 
compounds led to vinyl formates IV accompanied by 
the other compounds being the result of their subse
quent reactions [9] (Scheme 1). 

It has been a question what was the role of the 
selenium catalyst. One could suppose that although 
stoichiometric oxidant was hydrogen peroxide, the ac
tive oxygen donor was peroxyseleninic acid formed in 
situ. Since peroxyseleninic acids were unknown com
pounds, we synthesized benzeneperoxyseleninic acid 
and 2,4-dinitrobenzeneperoxyseleninic acid by oxida
tion of corresponding diselenides with hydrogen per
oxide. When we used 2,4-benzeneperoxyseleninic acid 
as stoichiometric oxidant for oxidation of aromatic 
aldehydes and ketones as well as for a, /^-unsaturated 
aldehydes, the results were identical as when its pre
cursor 2,4-benzeneseleninic acid was used as the cat
alyst. It made the evidence that hydrogen peroxide 
oxidation of the organic substrate in the presence of 
areneseleninic acid or aryl diselenide proceeded via 
areneperoxyseleninic acid being active oxygen donor. 
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Thus, organoselenium catalysts play a role of oxygen- Nine years ago Choi et al. reported a method 
transfer agents [10]. for hydrogen peroxide oxidation of the aromatic and 
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aliphatic aldehydes J to carboxylic acid V, the cata
lyst was benzeneseleninic acid [11]. We reinvestigated 
this reaction using various selenium compounds as 
catalysts. It was found that the most efficient cat
alyst was easily available and cheap selenium diox
ide. The aromatic aldehydes such as benzaldehyde, 
4-methylbenzaldehyde, and those having electron-
withdrawing substituents produced arenecarboxylic 
acids which were isolated in the yields above 86 % 
[12]. Even when 2- or 4-methoxybenzaldehyde were ox
idized, substantial amounts (44—46 %) of acids were 
obtained, contrary to earlier works [7, 8] where phe
nols were formed exclusively. 

The reaction may be explained according to the 
mechanism presented in Scheme 2. Its initial step 
is addition of peroxyseleninic acid to carbonyl car
bon atom of the aldehyde. From the adduct VI 
seleninic acid is eliminated and the process is of 
addition-elimination character. The alternative path
way involves hydride ion migration in the adduct VI 
molecule and then elimination of seleninic anion. The 
last step is deprotonation of the intermediate carbo-
cation VII When aromatic ring is substituted with 
electron-donating group, aryl migration to the elec-
trophilic oxygen atom takes place instead of hydride 
ion migration. Prom the formed carbocation VIII pro
ton is abstracted and formate IIis produced, and then 
hydrolyzed to phenol III. 

It has also been known that cycloalkanones oxi
dized with hydrogen peroxide in the presence of sele
nium dioxide underwent Favorski-type rearrangement 
involving ring contraction and cycloalkanecarboxylic 
acids have been formed [13,14]. Although yields of the 

acids were low and did not exceed 37 %, the method 
was applied for the synthesis of some natural products 
[15]. We reinvestigated this reaction using different se
lenium compounds as the potential catalysts. Among 
them bisaryl diselenides XI, XII and bisazaaryl di-
selenides XIII, XIV were found as the most effective 
ones. For example, cyclohexanone IX oxidized in the 
presence of bis(2-quinolyl) diselenide was converted 
into cyclopentanecarboxylic acid X in 78 % yield (GC 
analysis) and isolated in 60 % yield [16] (Scheme 3). 

Oxidation of azomethine compounds fascinated us 
even more than oxidation of carbonyl compounds be
cause it is more complex and some unexpected results 
have been found. Smith et al. [17] oxidized aromatic 
7V,AT-dimethylhydrazones XV using hydrogen perox
ide without catalyst. The products were nitriles ac
companied by substantial amounts of parent aldehy
des and aldazines. Moreover, the reaction was limited 
to benzaldehyde N;iV-dimethylhydrazone and to N,N-
dimethylhydrazones having electron-donating sub-
stituent in the aromatic ring. The electron-deficient 
substrates having NO2 group or chlorine atom pro
duced complex mixtures where corresponding nitriles 
could not be identified. 

We found that the reaction proceeded with high 
chemoselectivity giving aromatic nitriles XVI in fair 
yields when selenium dioxide or better 2-nitrobenzene-
seleninic acid is used as the catalyst [18]. Most re
cently excellent results were obtained when cata
lyst was 2-phenyl-l,2-benzisoselenazol-3(2#)-one (eb-
selen) [19]. Nevertheless, the most versatile oxidant 
was m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid. This reagent was 
also used for synthesis of aliphatic nitriles, while 
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activated hydrogen peroxide gave worse results, as 
well as for synthesis of heteroaromatic nitriles hav
ing electron-excess or electron-deficient aromatic rings 
[20, 21] (Scheme 4). 

We also made the evidence that conversion of 
dimethylhydrazones XV involved their TV-oxidation 
and Cope reaction of iV-oxide XVII to nitrile XVI 
Although dimethylhydroxylamině XVIII itself never 
was identified as a product of this reaction, we found 
products of its oxidation nitrozomethane (XIX) and 
its dimer XX, as well as its trimer, 1,3,5-trihydroxy-
hexahydro-l,3,5-triazine (XXII) being a product of 
formaldoxime (XXI) trimerization. The elaborated 
method was also successfully used for conversion of 
formy 1 into cyano group in kojic acid derivatives and 
analogues. These nitriles, being potential substrates 
for further syntheses, remained generally unknown be
cause they have not been available by classical meth
ods, such as dehydration of oximes since other com
petitive reactions take place [22] (Scheme 5). 

Oxidation of aromatic aldimines XXIII with m-
chloroperoxybenzoic acid led to oxaziridines accom
panied by parent aldehydes being the minor prod

ucts. Although epoxidation of aldimines being a two-
step process is not stereospecific, diastereoselectiv-
ity was observed when aromatic aldimine had bulky 
substituent on the nitrogen atom. Aldimines of E-
configuration having i-butyl substituent on the nitro
gen atom gave only ^-oxaziridines because two bulky 
groups made Z-form unfavourable. Aldimines having 
propyl substituent gave both E- and ^oxaziridines al
though üMsomers predominated [23]. 

High chemoselectivity of the aldimine oxidation 
was observed when aldimines XXIV derived from a, ß-
unsaturated aldehydes were treated with MCPBA. 
Oxaziridines XXV being the major products were 
accompanied by small amounts of nitrones XX VI 
No products of carbon—carbon double bond oxida
tion such as epoxides or vicinal diols were identified. 
This demonstrates that in conjugated azadienes the 
carbonyl—nitrogen double bond or the azomethine ni
trogen atom are more reactive toward oxygen donor 
than the carbon—carbon double bond [24]. When 
pyridine-derived aldimines XXVII were oxidized, ox
aziridines XXVIII and corresponding aldehydes XXIX 
were produced and formation of corresponding pyri-
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dine TV-oxides was not observed [25, 26] (Scheme 6). 
Aldazines and ketazines XXX are specific group 

of azomethine compounds where both azomethine 
groups are linked by the nitrogen—nitrogen bond. 
Results of their oxidation strongly depended on the 
oxidant used (Scheme 7). Alkaneperoxy acids oxidize 
them mainly to carboxy esters XXXI accompanied by 

other products while MCPBA oxidation of aldazines 
in alkaline medium gives mononitrones XXXII [26, 
27]. Oxidation of azines with activated hydrogen per
oxide or eerie ammonium nitrate (CAN) leads to par
ent ketones or aldehydes XXXIII subsequently oxi
dized to carboxylic acids XXXIV [16, 19]. 

The mechanism of azine oxidative conversion into 
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ester XXXI was studied in detail and it is presented 
in Scheme 8. Peroxy acid being an electrophilic oxy
gen donor oxidizes azine XXX to mononitrone XXXII 
which can exist in equilibrium with unstable interme
diates XXXVand XXXVI Fragmentation of the inter
mediate XXXVI leads to aldehyde or ketone XXXVII 
and diazo compound XXXVIII Aldehyde XXXVII 
can be oxidized to carboxylic acid XXXIX or under
goes the Baeyer—Villiger rearrangement giving phe
nol formate XL hydrolyzing to phenol XLI Diazo 
compound XXXVIII is oxidized to carbonyl com
pound XXXVII or it is protonated to cation XLII 
which with carboxylate anion gives ester XXXI Both 
these reactions compete and the ratio of carbonyl com

pound XXXVII to ester XXXI depends on carboxylic 
acid present in the reaction mixture. When carboxylic 
acid is weak, such as MCPBA, the carbonyl compound 
XXXVII is a major product. 

Aromatic and aliphatic aldoximes XLIII or their 
O-methyl ethers can be efficiently converted into the 
corresponding carboxylic acid esters XLIV by treat
ment of their alcoholic solutions with 30 % hydro
gen peroxide in the presence of catalytic amount of 
2-nitrobenzeneseleninic acid [28]. CAN oxidation of 
the aromatic aldoximes in the nitriles used as solvents 
leads to 5-alkyl-3-aryl-l,2,4-oxadiazoles XLV. Most 
probably, the reaction proceeds via 1,3-cycloaddition 
of the aliphatic nitrile to aromatic nitrile oxide, formed 
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in situ, and the possible reaction mechanism has been 
discussed in Ref. [29] (Scheme 9). 
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